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TERMS:
One Yewr (in adrance) . ..1.00
Six Months " . 3.00

X British Subscribers.
The subscription price of the Clakios to

Great Britain is 1. Ss (postage prepaid.)

Subscriber can remit by exchange on New

York.

AnVERTISINO KATES.
covraaciAk.

Cnmmsrrinl adTertisin' inserted at rates
made in accordance with contract.

LCOAL.

Sheriff Sate, of uraal length ?20 On

Hnmmonx. of iwnal lmvrth.... .... ..... is J

Notices of Forfeiture, of usual length 15 J

Notice to Lienholders 1 "
Ertray Notices Wm
Dissolution Notices
All other legale, per square 5 CO

There will be no deviation from the abore
prices.

Clifton Postofflce.
Recnlar hours from 7:S0 a. m. to 7:90 p. m.
Registration from 9:30 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Money Order hours. : a. m. to 3 p. m.
Bnmlays. office pen from 11 a. m. to li m.
Mail depart for Solomonville Tuesdays,

Barunlam. Mail closes 9:t p. m.
Mail for Morenci closes at a. m.
No foreign or mutilated money will be

rewired for stamps, box rent or postoil orders.
Parties callins for mail matter other than

that which is addressed to hemseWes most
present an order for delivery.

A. C. Reardos. P. M.

Distances from Clifton. Miles
I, wdshunr. N. M., (3. P. R. R.) J"
h'ort Thomas "J
Tucson
Fort Grant
San Carlos
Globe S
Fort Apache (by frail) W
St. Johns (hy trail! 1

Holhrook ( A. 4 P. R. R.) Z
Pima .

?
fl.iffor.1 ?
VolomonTille ?'
'Jxa Jose
Bwie Station J

Riohmond. N. II J
Carlisle. N.M
B.Wer City. N. M. (wagon road) 100

Ariaona A Xew Mexico R. R.Time
Table.

OOIXQ SOUTH.
Lsts Clifton 7)a.m.
Arrive t North Siding 7: a. m.- South Siding 7:3fi a. m.

" " Gnthrio 8:01 a. m.
' " Coronatlo 8:20 a. m.- " Yorks 8:40 a. m.

" Sheldon MM a. m.
" Duncan 9:20 a.m.In Iuncan

Arrive at Snmmit loi'tfl a. m.
" Lordsburg 115 a. m.

0010 NORTH.
Tieave Imrlsbnr 10 p. m.
Arrive at Summit 2:0) p. m.

" Duncan Si p. m.
Leave Duncnn 3:19 p. m.
Arrive at Sheldon : P. m.

" York's M p. m.
" " Coronailo 4:22 p. m.

Guthrie 4:SS p. m.
" South Siding p. m.
" North Siding a) p. m.
" Clifton... 5:36p.m.

Trains rnn daily, Sundays excepted.
Passeneer and freight rates on the Ari7ona

& New Mexico Railway from April 1st 18S7.

PASSEXCtKB BATES.
Clifton to Xorth Siding $

' - South Siding 70
" " Guthrie 1.20
" " Cor.tna.lo l.'" Yorks 2.1o

" Sheldon 2.5n
" Duncan" Summit 4.HO

" " LonUhnnr 5.90
Children between iivo and twel te years of

age half faro.tlf) pounds baggage enrried free with
each full fare, and 50 pounds 'ith each half
fare ticket.

FREIGHT BATCH.

--? l
fi h

Clifton to North Siding.... $ .71 .57 s
" " Sonth Siding. ... 1 01 .79 .59
" " Gnthrio 1 79 1 3S 1 01
" " Coronado 2 3 1 HI 1 35

" Yorks 8 13 2 37 1 77
' Sheldon 3 73 2 2 11

" Duncan 4 92 3 72 2 79
" Summit.." 7 7 5 Prt 4 39
"Lordsburg 10 60 8 OU- -S 00

CLASSIFICATION.
Coke. Bullion and Matte First Class
Ore First Class
Limestone Third class
Freights not otherwise specifiod.Srcond class

LAWKKXCE Itl'MSKLL.
President and Utn'l Nap't.

Southern Pacific Trains Pass
Lord share.

FASTBOUND.

Fassenger, Leaves 3:52 a. m
WESTBOUND.

Passenger. Leaves 4;4. p. m

r" Trains ran on San Francisco time,
which is ne hour slower than )cal time.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Territorial.
Governor C. Meyer Zulick. Prescott.
Secretary Jas. A. Bayard. Prescott.
Treasurer C. B. Foster. Prescott.
Snirfrintendent of Public Instruction C.

H. Strauss, '1 ncson.
Auditor 11. T. An Irews, Prescott- -
Commissioner of Immigration C. H.King. Phcenix.
Supreme Court J. H. Wright. Chief

Justice, Prescott; W. W. Porter Asso-
ciate Justice. Phenix: Vm. U. Barnes,
Associate Just ice. Tucson.

C. 8. District Attorney Owen T. House,
Tneson.

U. S. Marshal W. K. Meads. Tucson.
Surveyor General J. Hise. Tucson.
U. 8. Internal Revenue Collector J. J.

Devine, Tucson.
Delegate to Congress Mark A. 8mith,

Tombstone.
Jmlge of First Judicial District Ym. H.

Barnes.
Judge of Second Judicial District --W. W.

Porter, Phenix.
Jndge of Third Judicial District--J- . H.

Wright, Prescott.

Graham County.
PROBATX JUDGE.

J.T. Fitzoebald. SolomonVille
CLERK PROBATE COURT.

Fred. M. Newell, Solomonville
8HEUIFF.

B. M. Crawford Solomonville
Deputy W. C. W. Smith. Solomonville.

RECORDER.
P. Muh ELENA, Solomonville

TREASURER.
S. W. Pomerot Solomonville

Deputy F. M. Newell, Solomonville.
district attobnkt.

P.J. Bola Solomonvillo
rcBLic administrator.

D. II. Mino Thomas
ASSESSOR,

W. D. Johnson.. Safford
SURVEYOR.

J. H.Martineac, .......Pima
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.

H. C. Boon, Duncan
W. Whlen ..Arivnipa
HYnrm Wkech H-n- a

F. UlCBU.ENA.C'lerk Solomonville

J. H. LACY, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.

Office In the Arizona Copper Company's
building, east side of the river,

MAIN STREET CLIFTON

Dr. J. A Lord,

FIRST-CLAS- S DENTAL. WORK,

Rooms at the Clifton Hotel.

DR. LORD has the best of reference as
to professional ability and his patients may
be sure of the BEST of WORK, either ve

or Mechanical, at FAIR PRICES.
Consultation Free.

MARTIN KR0T0SZYXER,

Physician & Surgeon,
Graduate of the University of Berlin

Solomonville, - - - Arizona.

A. N. SIMPSON,

Physician and Surgeon,

lordsburg n.m.

M. J. EGAN

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in the Arizona Copper Co's Building,
west side of the river,

Clifton .Arizona

EABLL WEBB. FRANK J. HENEY.

WEBB & HENEY,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Corner Meyer and Pennington sts.

Tucson, Arizona.

A. M. PATTERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clifton, Arizona.

P. M. THURMOND,

Attorney asd Counselor at Law.

Will practice in all the courts in the Tor
ritory.

Clifton A. T

P. J. B0LAN,
Attorney at Law.

tV Special attention given to obtaiuing
patents for land and mining claims.

Ssloxontille. Gbahax Countt A. T.

Distbict Attorney of Graham County.

WK. X. LOVELL, B. H. HEREFORD.

HEREFORD & LOYELL,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

No. 8 Camp Street ;Tucson, A. T.

Selix M. Franklin. Habby R. Jeffords.

JEFFORDS & FRANKLIN,

Attorneys at Law,
212 and 211 Pennington Street,

Tucson Arizona

J. H. MARTINEAU,

Deputy County Surveyor,

Civil and Hydraulic Engineer

.NOTARY PUBLIC.

Formerly U. S. Land and Mineral Surveyor.

Land, mining claims and canals surveyed,

and work guaranteed. Thirty years experi-

ence. Residence :

Pima, Graham Co A.T.

ROBERTS & LEAHY,

Dealers in

Groceries, Hardware Clothing

-- And all varieties of--

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

t7Railroad Avenue, Opposite Depot.

LiOrdMbarg;, X. 31 .

THE CLIFTON DRUG STORE.

Under the New Management carries a Fall
Line of

DRUGS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

PERFUMERY,
TOILET ARTICLES,

ETC., ETC., ETC.
MAIX HTREF.T.

J. A. Norman, Prop.

CLIFTON CLARION
CLIFTON, GRAHAM COUNTY, ARIZONA, WEDNESDAY, JULY 25, 1888, Official County Paper.

ARIZONA COPPER CO'S STORES

CLIFTON,

Wholesale and

General Merchandise

MINERS'
A Large Stock of the

Cigars constantly on hand.

iiuiiiiii Cop

MORENCI,

Coins i

Carries a Complete Stock ot

General Merchandise
--AXD

MINERS'

1 STATION

ADD

ARIZONA.

STAGE LINE.
Bowie Station via Solomonville

T O

FORT THOMAS.

Retail Dealer in

Finest and
'' "

A-T-

Best of 01 this

&

rts

A daily line of Stages is running between the above points, coa-nectin-g

at with stage line for Clifton and Upper Gila, at
Bowie Station with the Southern Pacific railroad, and at Fort Thpinas
with stage line to and from Globe.

New Concord Coaches an! the

GREEN

SUPPLIES.
Wioes.lUquors- -

ARIZONA,

SUPPLIES.

rORT II

Horses

Proprietors

FarmAVagons

TEXAS.

P. E. KERN,

EL PASO, TEXAS
of Mexican Filagree in gold and silver, and jobber of

American Quick Train Watches and Jewelry.

PIONEERTsADntTANO mms : HflllSF
Is the Host manufactory in the

Southwest.

Our Warranted Stock Saddles are
unexcelled. We make, also, a line of cheap Saddles retail-

ing at 4.00 and All grades of Harness at bottom prices

We are Agents for Studebaker Brothers and carry in

a large line of

BIGGIES,

CAIUIIAGES

BUCK

BOARDS

S

Lie.

WEBB,

mountain

Hacks,

Delivery

Wagons,

Solomouville

Diamonds,

THE

Extensive

Absolutely
upwards.

Stock

.J
Special Ore Wagons Delivered on Short Notice.

We Carry a Very Extensive Line of Fire Arms and Ammuni- -

tion and can make very Low Prices to Consumers or Dealers. We
make a specialty of Winchester, Alarlin and Colt Arms. Retail prices:

inchester Carbines, $13.00; Winchester Single Shot Kifles, 13.50;
40 and 45 calibre Repeating Rifles, 16.00 to 17.50; Colt 45

Rubber Handle, $12.75; 44 calibre, 13.75.

ANDREWS & HILLS,

EL PASO,
(Successor to Newton i. Asdrfws.)

TVrrimrW Library

The Leading

INDAUER

Lubricating and Coal

NAILS AND
Eclipse, Pomeroy Sec

arid Elite Sec

Mercantile

ORIV38ER & fiOM'Y,

Flour, Hay,Grain Potatoes, Steel,

SADDLES HARNESS.

CHAMPAGNE, BEER,

Southwest.CSI

STUDEBAKER :- -; WAGONS.
The largest Stock of Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Furnishing Goods and Stetson's Hats.

We are prepared to furnish goods in carload lots or smaller quantities. Correspondence solicited.
DEXIXU. fcEiv MEXICO

SAH'OHD.

The Oldest Settlement in the
County of (iraham-A- n Inter-

esting Letter on ltd (Settle-
ment, Kesonrrea, Etc.

Safford is one of the oldest set-

tlements in the county, and de-

rived its name from Governor
Safford. It is in Graham county,
and is located on the Gladsen
Treaty Purchase, one mile south
of the Gila river. It is sitnated
only a few miles from the inter-
section of the 33d parallel of lati-
tude with 33d degree of longitude;
and was the county seat until the
spring of 1883.- - The county seat
was then removed to Solomonville,
five miles distant. The nearest
railroad station is Bowie, which is
forty miles sonth. - A daily stage
passes through Safford from
Bowie, also Ft Thomas.

The altitute is 3,600 feet above
the sea level. The two extremes
of the thermometer are 112 deg.
in the shade and 88 or 108 above
zero. The average rain fall is 12

inches and the snow fall in the
valley is very slight

Twelve miles north is the Gila
mountain range running nearly
parallel to the river. Mt. Gra-
ham, which is the third highest
peak in the territory, lies about
seven miles went Its height is
10,576 feet. Safford is in the Pue-
blo Viejo valley, which is thirty-liv- e

miles long, and from sir to
ten miles in width. The valley is
level, being covered mostly with
mesquite, and can boast of a nat-

ural curiosity in the form of the
Hot Springs, twelve miles below
Safford.

The nearest Indian reservation
is San Carlos, fifty-seve- n miles
west. The tribes on the reserva-
tion are the Yumas, Tontos and
Mojaves.. There are some off the
reservation, and the number on is
uncertain as there have been so
many removals in the last year.

The last raid was about two
years ago.

In minerals the surrounding
mountains are rich, containing,
gold, silver, copper and iron.

Agriculture-an- stockraising are
the principal occupations of the
people. Flour and lumber are the
only articles manufactured.

All crops are raised by irriga-
tion. The soil is generally fertile
and often after harvesting the
small grain corn is planted, the
same ground yielding two crops
in one year.

Fruits, such as apples, peaches,
figs, plums, pears, quinces, grapes,
apricots, and such berries as black-

berries, strawberries, and rasp-
berries are successfully raised.

Safford was first settled by J. C.
Glosby in 1874, who is also the
oldest inhabitant. He was born
in Saratoga, New York, and is
sixty years of age. He is en-

gaged in the mercantile business.
There are in Safford two stores,

a schoolhouse, gristmill, postoffice
and blacksmith shop. The dwell-

ing houses number about thirty-thre- e,

and are constructed chiefly
of adobe.

The most common varieties of
trees are oak, pino, Cottonwood,
willow, mesquite, walnut, ash,
cedar and hackberry.

There are several varieties of
cactus, including tree, night-bloomin- g,

yucca or Spanish bayo-
net and prickly pear.

The domestic animals are horses,
sheep cattle, goats, bogs, mules
and burros, and among the wild
animals are bear, mountain lion,
coyote, wild-ca- t, fox, beaver and
raccoon. Wild birds are numer-
ous, of which may be mentioned,
linnet, two kinds of red birds,
bluejay, meadow-lar- k, quail, wood-

pecker, pigeon, dove, owl, hawk
and crow.

House of

VVIIOLESALE AXD RETAIL, DJEAL,EKS IX

Oils, and Iron
WIRE, AND

Sticker, trout and Gila salmon
abound in the river. The reptiles,
horned-toa- d, rattlesnakes, bull-sna- ke

and Gila monster.
The earthquake which visited

Arizona in the Spring of 1883 was
quite severe at this place, and
since then have been felt several
slight shocks.

Emma Gboesbeck,
Alice E. Hunter, Age 16.

Teacher.
. Safford, Graham Co.

Don't be Editors.
The following extract is from

Col. P. Doran's address before the
Arkansas Press essociation:

"Boys of my audience, bright-face- d,

aspiring youths, longing
for the shortest and the quickest
way to fortune, hear a solemn ad-

juration, and be warned in time.
Never be editors everybody's
packing blocks, creation scrape-goa- ts

and sway-backe- d pack mules.
Deadhead tickets to circuseSj dog
shows and festivals (paid at the
rate of a twenty-fiv- e dollar notice
for a twenty-fiv- e cent ticket) all
very well in their way; and daily
boquets from the girls who want
to see their names in the papers
with the 'beautiful and accom-
plished' formula swung to them,
are 'just too charming for any-
thing.' But do not lead them into
the den of inky horror, tread-mi- ll

labor and squandered opportuni-
ties, burlesquely known as the
editorial sanctum. Stand back.
Keep out. Be boot-black- s, chim-
ney sweeps, penitentiary or mem-

bers of maniac menagerie that
meets in the white eepulchro of a
capitol at Washington. Be mud
clerks on a coal barge, deck hands
in a tripe factory, brakemen on a
canal boat, engineers on a

canal boat, dairy-
men with an aged oxen and two
goats as your stock in trade, a ser-

vant girl in a poor-hous-e or
orphan asylum. Be stock gamb-
lers, railroad directors, presidents
of sausage stuffing machines, rag
venders, charcoal brawlers, cham-

bermaids in a livery stable, or
policy spouting senators but nev-

er, no never, be editors, for half a
one is three-quarte- too mnch for
any well regulated family to have
about the house."

An old philosopher sat in his
library. A beautiful maiden en-

tered the room. "Great man,"
she said, "I have come to ask your
advice. Two men have made me
an offer of marriage."

"Ah, and you do not know which
one to accept," the philosopher re-

plied.
"You understand the situation.

One of the men is handsome, rich
and a literary genius."

"And the other one?'
"He is ugly, poor and regarded

as a fool."
"My child," said the philoso-

pher, "marry the fool, for, should
you marry the genius, you would
occupy the place of fool."

Traveler.

"Can you give me a little break-
fast, ma'rm?" pleaded the tramp;
"I'm hungry and cold ; I slept out
doors last night and the rain came
down in sheets." "You should
have got in between the sheets,"
said the lady kindly, as she mo-

tioned him to the gate. N. Y.
Sun.

Bobby I guess you must be a
lady-kille- r, Mr. Sissy. Mr. Sissy
(complacently) Aw, d'ye think so,
Bawbby You must be; Clarasaid
that after you left last night she
nearly died laughing. The Epoch.

"What were the last words of
Brigham Young?" asked the
teacher. "He never had any,"
replied the smart bad boy; "he
was a married man." Burdette. '

the

Falks', Schlitz.' and
Anheusen

THE BET WAS OFF.

Owing to Mischievous Boy and a
Dictionary.

There are lots of people who
come to a newspapor to ask queer
questions to settle beta If the
office-bo- y at the entrance door
finds out what the question is, he
will try to answer it himseif.LSst
night a man in a jolly mood, and
wearing a tall white hat, came into
the Sun office and fired off this:

"My friend here and I have bad
a dispute about a word. He' says
it has an 'e' at the end of the first
syllable, and I say it hasn't We
want you to settle it, for we've got
a bet on it"

"What is the word?" asked the
boy who sat on guard during a;
nap that the office cat was taking .--

"Judgment."
The mischievous boy leaned

back and began :
"G-u-d- -g "
With a look of mixed surprise

and scorn the man grasped his
companion's arm and held on to
the door-po- st with his other hand
for support Then he begged the
boy to get a dictionary. When, it
was brought the man looked all
through the "G" pages. And
then he found it on a "J" leaf and
discovered that either "judge-
ment" .or "judge-ment- " is correct

"This bet is off by a 'g-a-- g'

jugful," he said, and they went
away. N. Y. Sun.

The title of the Canadian offic--

ial who bluntly mformad Captain
Allen of the American vessel
Bridgewater that he would get
nothing by laying his case before
the State Department at Wash-
ington was Minister of Customs
and not Deputy Minister of Jus-
tice, as previously stated in tho
Tribune. The official probably'
did not intend to make an offenj
sive remark, but merely aimed to
express" ;a judicial view of the
hopelessness of any attempt on
the part of an American citizen,
whose rights had not been recog--

nized in Canada, to prevail upon
his own government to interest
itself in his case. " Yon will get
nothing there" summed up in a
cynical way the official's own con-

tempt for the measure of protection

an American citizen receives
from the State Department at
Washington. N. Y. Tribune.

Frank Eooney,- the diver who"

recovered the body of young
George Brown, who was drowned
Saturday afternoon, was in the
water from 4:30 in the morning
until 11 o'clock before he found
the lifeless body. He is one of
the best divers in the United
States, rarely, if ever, donning the
diver's suit, and is capable of stay-

ing in the water all day without
receiving any ill effects. He has
always lived in the city and works
for the Hartford Transportation
company in the capacity of diver,
and has saved nearly fifty lives
and recovered about thirty bodies.
Among the persons whose lives he
has saved are: Edward Moseley,
James Miller, G. W. Williams,
John Boach and four deaf and
dumb boys. For rescuing all
these persons he has not received
in the total as much as $100-.-
Hartford Post .

"Willie," said his mother, with'
stern reproof in her tone, "I shall
certainly have to punish you this
time. - You promised me faithfully
you would never play again with
that bad boy, Sammy Shackelford,
and here you've been playing ball
with him for bore than an, hour."
"No, I hain'roanjmaP' protested
Willie, and
vehement "Pv-teea.-

" playin'
against him. He was onthe other
side." Chicago Tribune.


